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THE TORONTO WORLD: THURSDAY MORNING ABRIL p|

4 \or , »HTall matritan or aroara. . 4 »IN KUSRBALS.

SCOTCHMH 05 MilHOl, Ij•t a rnyThe Haysi-» o»llui »r
Basing, ate.

MO

leBV* H*mU*°“ *" day afternoon, Aid. Walker (ehairman).

•Men at World Offlre or at The timing at the Springfield bio,cl. Mayor Marmmg and AW^Bart0^^-

Snndsir.Rew.Sta-d.dtiOlfon.e

. . ,,VS«-Lea#e« er the Street.______________________ ___ contests this year, having hurt hi* hand Frank E. Hodgine applied for permission
■r Wl.iBte . atea ^ iu|Tl,„, near*- BUXDÀY XBWSPAPmBS. badly. to Up the main on Dale avenue, Koeedale’

ïr'LÜfh »™iere oteeneted. ------— - .... There are over 200 bloyol* race meeting* patdown Md for by himlelf and five
T A the Edinburgh Scotsman, The Satiety »ee ‘he 8nppres «ohedaled in England for four months of „tb , 1883 roder the «.notion of the

Condensed from the Riinburgn »|,ee*e Them. this season. 0itv. Referred to the superintendent.
, u ‘Tmaeting of the North The organization rejoicing in the name Q, Seotland, with 18. btoyole The chairman and mayor were down at

The ninth annual meeting o o| the for the suppreeelon of vine, olube tad 600 riders, has only one rating the waterworks Tuesday and found an im
British Canadian Investment co pa y whloi If not actually dead has been lying man of note. mens* frame ooal shed in oourse of con-
held in Glasgow yesterday, the MaiqnU % tong hil all at onoe The Prlnoe and lttocels of _Walee j .traction within thirteen f®«* of
Tweeddal. chairmen bala]lce .wakened to find that two city pap." ‘j^ed JXTZfJSS Z hZk of ^.r thll^U, and we, alto-

The revenue account ShowMhB ^ recoin- a.., lor the past four weeks published aiternoon anu were »• nether too large. The oontraot was let0f nded^ne ?erm»nlof a div.^end at 8^r edition, in order to give the br^” Wd^tiielrinunal n»”e of the oM vommittee-
enxioas publie the latoet rebellion news %*£+Sept. 14, ?» 

lh^>^«Vhthc0MiliMot>Mm™anxici). end as (rom the Northwest, and has determined J5 and IS, during the state fair. craziest thisgf he had ever seen. The
the enhanced Values reached had not been ^ cru#h this “monster vice with its George Whiteley of Sesforth, owner of oosl woxx\& have B drop of thirty feet. He
maintained, provision Jj*1} J^SpoiTloa^ in clerloal heel. A meeting of thejeooiety to old clear Grit at the time of bis death, hs* and y,. nh^lrman had ordered the work
probableloti Of j bJÇeToronto take, action in the matter was held at I bonght in Kentueky the bhy colt Carlisle, J to h. Itpppad pending notion by the
‘om^hîdSbscSîd^ withand although 8h.ftwbety hall yesterday afternoon. *br:King Kroeout ofSellla John.onby çotn£it^P SuMerfioL wore made
S»fot the monev hiid oeenrewyh^. there About forty gentiemen were preeent. tffffi £,11 Morgao, back to * thoroughbred basis thet th, ,h«l should be removed
tasaloseof „fadtomiffilhsm thirds of them being muusteri. Rev. John I for $200#. Carlisle hae a 2 year-old record (,rther ^ Iednwd in height. A
tekfro^ fr?m ?he re,ei^ efrod.aed Smith presided. noted °* *-461. “d U said to have the making* of .ob-oommittoe was appointed to report.
ÎSmaindMfrom the balance at the credit ol Crown Attorney Fenton, who noted a large and powerful follow. 1 It wee atated that Mr. Meadows prepared
revenue sowroVcarrrhwfOT^rtfiTOi. jj- M secretary, opened the '^LjenM The Reorla blackbird shoot at Woodbine the plan bnt why it was not mbmitted to 
^aTh1who”rtuî ™mnke7roth» C^d»n jading a brtoh of on Tuesday between B. Moore of St. l^ yearV committee is a mystery.
Üdriîtag hoer.il as manager of theO«>»|» on the eubjeot that had P«««l between Cathsrines>,snd A- p, Moore of this oity, Supt. Hamilton submitted a long report. 
Northwest Lan» tompanyN. L. Sea » hlmeelf and the chief of arising out of a tie at the .Toronto gun Four smell boilers at the works have been
toTkC^mm.inmovmg"he report said. ton', letter, were charged with ‘"•‘rnction. ^ g^duy, wue won by put in first class order and two large

T,h« miss revenue of £35,g29 there was to Major Dtaper. The chief , dÇ the Yooge street merohant. • haoh shot at I boilers have also been repaired. The pur-
®“ £762, while on the working this “terrible d,e*ecr‘t'0“ra°f:‘hfu„ou„d 25 birds. 18 yard, rise, Mr. A. P. Moore 0hase of five steel boüers to run the

" taken as à whole, there was a day at all hazards. He w“ |a"°™ I hitting 17 and hie opponent one lees. pumping engine was recommended, the

s wj-i ssraiwasjaiffiSjijfais.Eslarasff-s Sft.tsi5à3'faA: ssr~ «
bFEviarc»- aüwsa a r:ir & gsas;

.7 the balance of £4159 would be best known to hlma® , , nrderewhere- leee the men put up their own money the I Mr. Watson (potato**), $10; Mr. Hendei- 
InpHed 4 the reserve fund. Owing to not carry outthese wholesale °^whv“e Lx ha. evidently got a fit of eon, $10; Mr. Hender.cn 376 Queonetreet
£5800 of losses on loans in Manitoba, and upon ‘he crown attorney wazea jery g west, S50; Mrs. Jones, WO; Mr. Soott, $6;
Sllen by a clerk in theTorroto Th. second annual concert ofth. Whit- Mr. H.üworth. W0;

office, a large .am would have to be written grieving th«n. that no ing oricket club was held Monday night, nA‘‘. îff?0f SJJfcA

sTï 8SW3TSS r ste rsw-T-
senae and in fact connivance with crime I Wadsworth, Moody, and Meears. Ande, 
on the part of the police.” To all of which McDonald, G. Jenner, JUrtom, Sparks,
Major Draper simply replied that it was I
the desite of thh police department to I Wood*. ___
enforce the law within our jurisdiction to I A rifle match, Snider vs. Winchester, |'ÿon m“réhë? 
the beet of our ability.” I comes off at the Bowman ville ranges on

The meeting telked the thing over for an I gltnrday afternoon next. The Snider 
hour and a half; the^ariiniatere had the 1 champion „ one of the well kndwn 45th 
most to say. Among those who spoke were I bBttaiion riflemen from Bowmanville and
Rev. John Smith, Dr. Rose, Dr. Kcta, I j8 Bure to give a good account of himself.
PrincipalOaven, Rev Hugh Johnston,Rev. I opponent has not yet made his ------- --
P. McLeod, Dr. McLaren, Dr. Gregg, Rev. 1 publiCj but represents himself under-the 1 ered that although the bjoban
John Button, Dr. Daniel Wilson, Mr. I nom ^ plume “not a crack snot.’1 Much I wae very strong againaVGertrude’e preten-
Fenton, Lewis Peake, J. J. M®L%re51 I interest is centred in the contest, the I eion of niarriage, yet there to some evidence 
James Thomson, Rev. A. Wilson, Rev. u. I various riflemen throughout the district | on ber behalf that she was legally married 
M. Milligan, Rev. • W. Fn zzell ana 1 anxious to learn the result. I to Frank in Buffalo. Therefore he would
others. The burden of the speech** wee I Th< Wanderers held their ennuel meet- I not disturb the order for $4 a week interim 
thetthe Sunday newtpaper w“ o giganti I Qn ,he 18tb> on which oooseion, their I alimony made by the master in Hemllton, 
evil which threatened to overthrow tn I « 0iub room was crowded, being probe- I but the parties must consent to go to trial 
sanotity of the „!u * „n.y o“S bly the largest meeting yet held. The in Toronto next month, or elee the pay- 
lead to Innumerable 0‘“e,[(ev“*• “‘ „ I financial and other reporta were found to I menti of alimony may be discontinued.
^citatinel” and the Uke wwe freely Med in I und« Urge^mnSeln «reeenr and rrevlslee.

rS^HSScrSS jsszb:z:::iso°v~r:zftateo^t1h‘.“l,XP Bu?0wi^ona: The club will be run on a n.W b-eti this we,t%uh on. of the fine.t .tuck, both a.
tion, the speakers said nothing of an offen- I limited. The following is I regards quality and quantity, and. nl»o

give nature agkinst the publishers person 1 t tue «omi*»» season • I price for that matter in Toronto. Mr.ally. This exception was Rev. G. M. ^ l.st of officer, for the • g™ , enterpribe b, a yeditto him, and
Milligan, whose remarks about “some of I p ' ‘ ral!tain G . H Orr* lieuten- 1 with hie ability, combined with a selection
themgb.iDg trempe” were coarse and un- ^<W W clMe^ode, offend rt««~oàabl.

worthy of hU cloth. , , , . 1 t.rv treaenrer S H Toweendu; busier, price, ne wiu nom me 11
Two reselntions were adopted, pledging | V^ Hm.t: standard. A. DanleT; oemmit | leading custom of the city.

the sooietjrho “seek the snppressio-i of the I • ,, Kiacg, Morphy. Hera and , --------- .. —~
evil,” end a deputation wee appointed *o Kl86»* MOTpny, tiara an Fires
welt upon the police commissioners and 1 lowneena. I He stood on the e< r.ier of \ enge street,
Mk them to enforce the law, the chief con- Mr. O wens will move his string of horses w ith weeping his eym nereMro.
stable being rded as one’ who had neg- down the Kiug.ton .oadm.d o F„ h-ew^e h-d.j-ti med^-aeb in
lected hil duty. The whole crowd have w^*r'd He entered a store and j « chased a tile,

-------1------------------------------ Billy thinks If he can't snatch some of the that ever was seen;
Onr elesant tweniy-fonr inch plums out of the fire this Tsar he will I J Mked why he nmole sueh a giadfnl «mil;, silk plashes in all snades beat I never be able to. His stable comprise» | And he whispered to ae twse Dmeen.

H m,\GdeÀ%dntiëmro Ce.»IUf.. Seuz.-ntid. .  ̂Marc ".wayf 8

fc, & h"1,Jfiindetî ^ I In the court of appeal yesterday morning I Sue Light, ch. m. Ads M., 4 yrs., by I b tbé Rev W. H. Laird, e&t, W. PenriCo,
,hMr MiUmmoved a. an addition to the Mr. D. Souza addres.ed the court, saying: MUesian-^Manmes, bjg Fuwnbrokti, 5 wnvtiljrfjr Wm g**;
motion that the directors should be in 1 With your lordship’s permisaion I will j ^ ’* ^ ^ v b Bonnie Scotland__I lftt®o1^ '’ublin, Inland, and bookkeeie. for
structed to make a thorough change in the ^LuTwhlch took place S^-BroTnt’and^b.^Mffini.8»" 6 Î& rt” '

* Th^C°rnuumof Twee'ddale deprecated yesterday, and which I sincerely regret. I yr.„by Meteor-Lady Glasgow Defianoe IiBA
the course proposed, as it would, on very felt that I wae acting under a duty, at the formerly Seminole the horse that carried RINDOT At W yherbeume streeh on
imperfect Information, cast a great slur on time being real, to bow m, head to Mr. pillard-color. > theDtiby. Mr. Wcdneÿa^. Apri^
the advising board. It was very doubtful I the censure of the court expressed in the i. breaking the son of R?°<?ey, lîgSdlî years 3 months and *3 days.,
policy, even if all some of the shareholder» I oenel way. I was in hope* that my gown Kingston road, who ubreakl g Funeral on Frirtay, April 3mL Friends and
thought was true, which he took leave to I would protect me from personal violence. Australian and Alabama to , I acquaintances please accept this iatim ition.
doubt, to give utterance to suoh an expre. My regret is the greater because I have order that he may learn how to draw a nOLYE-On the 2tit insist her late reel-
Sion of option. j .. Ith. honor to move" before you again thi. «2”rrld^s ^htitoTklsfu^L. Poner, SS'J5SS?3

Mr. Millar objected to the position of morning. , World s best wishes tor Uls suooess. 1 j H. Bovleof th a city, aged 68 years,
the Brothers Scarth. I The court.—Are you a member of the Arrangements were completed at toe I plinerai on Thursday, 23rd inst., at 2 p,m.,

Robert Young, Glasgow, one of the I l»w society? Police Gazette office on Monday for the | to Mount Pleasant
directors, said if the gentleman thought I Mr. De Souza.—I say I am not; but I international single-scull race for the
any money had been advanced by the I rely on a statute which does not require championship of the world and the I m/TORX THAN BIGHT YEARS' UBK OF
company to the Northwest Land company that of me. Your question and my reply purse offered by Richard K. Fox. The I jy| strictly wUaMefabriw, made in ™
he was mistaken. make the issue that is to be tried. ; race will take place in August, probably at moet artistic and durable manner poeeible, has

Mr. Rowat explained what was objected I The court.—It has been decided as we Oak Point, N.Y., and it is expected that | 
to was this brotherly connection. I find from the reporte. William Beach and Edvard Hanlan will

Hugh Wright of Altiory, another of the I Mr. De Souza.—The newspapers are not enter, aa the first prize, $3000, is induce- 
directors, denied that the connnactiqn 1 proper sources of information. This court ment enough for any champion to^compete.
between that cotapany and the Scottish I wae the first to point out that you are not The second money is $1200, the third $500, i enviable reputation at any shirt
Ontario and Manitoba had been detri I boüud by what has passed in the common and fourth $250. The distance is four I m<tywrfn c&nada. ROaSIN HOUSE BLOCK,
mental to their interests, and contended I pleas. miles with a turn, juet suitable for Beach, | Yorfrwt. Toronto
that, on the other hand, they had indirectly I The court called for the case of Bartram Hanlan, and Wallace Roes, and D. Good- 
received some benefit. In regard to the I v. Read, which stood first on the list. win, the English oarsman, who, it Is **id«
Messrs. Scarth,nothing of the kind insinu- I Mr. Aylesworth rose to open it. is the coming man. Mr. Fox says “ § -« *-
a ted had occurred. I Mr.JDe Souza—I am in possession of the Hanlan, Beach, Teemer, Roes, andGau- I

Mr. Millar stated that he would press I court. daur all compete and Hanlan is the winner, I
his motion in the event of its being j The court—Go on, Mr. Aylesworth, you he will match him to row any man in the I
seconded, which it was not. I shall not be interrupted. world for $5000. In order that Beach, I

Neil M’Millan, Glasgow, moved an 1 Mr. De Souza—I will not be interrupted, who now holds the title of champion of I Funnv funnv very, very funny,
amendment, that as no money had been I I do not suppose that any of these gentle- the world, may be induced ta enter, Mr. I Kv evening at *8 o’cloc k : matinee every
made, the £8000 should not be absorbed in I men will be so impolite as to interrupt me. Fox will give him $500 for expenses. I aiteino°n nt 2:30. Ladies admitted to
dividend, but should be carried forward till 1 The court—We shall have to call upon Should circumstances not permit Beach to . _________ dre w circle for 10 cento.
next morning. 1 the sheriff. visit America, the man securing first place I

Dugald M’Millan seconded the amend- I Mr. De Sônza—I desire to be respectful, will receive, in addition to the $3000, I
ment. I I wish you to understand that I respect $500 to defray his expenses to Australia, I .

James Henderson, Glasgow, pointed out j fully decline to be seated because my duty in order to regain, if possible, the lately I To night, To-morrow N4;ht. Saturday Alati-
that the reserve fond was provided to meet I will not permit. lost championship laurels, held so long by I “^^“'^.^KrUght, pur ported by R. E.
such an emergency. 1 The court—Your language is respectful, Canada., * | Graham and à select company in

The Marquis of Tweeddale took the same I but your actions ore not so. . /..
view of the matter. I Mr. De Souza—That ie my misfortune.

On a division the motion wee carried by I I must perform my duty, 
a large majority. I The court—Again we eay we shall have

Dr. Baxter, Kilmarnock, hoped sufficient I to cell upon the sheriff, 
security would be got for the intromissions I Mr. De Souza—It would be the first 
of- Canadian officiale. I time that each a personal outrage was ever

The Marquis of Tweeddale rejoined that I committed upon the ber. The indignity is 
the matter was undeffemsideration. I not on me, who have done what others

The usual vote of thanks brought the have done before, but Upon you who, 
proceedings to e close. | disregarding precedent, have offered

personal violence.
Mr. De Souza then withdrew with the 

sheriff.

esldeat* •fBwedale can ljw« 

u«s befdre T e>le«*k. Leave

SIXTH YEARB The weterwork. committee met yeetet- re*t The
TH« MO*TB

nrraar-uvklt aamTiHO or
BH1TI8B (AX ADI A y

mbmt compaxt. ■i m mi. !c. t
t

■T A MTESOIT the- six

General Middleton Tory ! b
Hear to Batoche,

Showing the Finest Stock of SPRING SUITINGS ever 
Shown in Cà/nadn»

SCOTCH TWEED SUIT TO ORDER FOR 
SCOTCH TWEED SUIT TO ORDER FOR 
SCOTCH TWEED SUIT TO ORDER FOR

+Is now
the
beci

$16 ' poli

th.18 * THE COMMISSION’S INSTRUCTIONS d20 D014
|1>

CoL Otter’s March Across j 
Î v the Prairie.'smE rai

J

rJLY t

FACTOR M’CLiAN’S TIMIDITY. HP. JAMIESON, Palace Clothing House Si

5 The Settlers Eeally in the Hands | « 

of Unfriendly Indians.

a

CORNER YONGE AND QUEEN STREETS. 34 I

CIGARS !GOOD NEWSI BLL QUIET AT BATTLEFORD d

!

1 out expectation a* Vert McIao* 
at the fort VUt Trtbca- 

Baltleiord 

Tonsil March Of the

NothtnsThe Latest Styles inoff. —Character 
•ac ot the Sentrle* at

H A Begg. Glasgow, remarked that

îittl^gf;»m“«ry
began buemeee in Manitoba. Had they 
never advanced more than one-half of the 
forced lolling price he did not see how, to 
the short «pace of three yeaia, they ehould 
have to write off £5,800. It aeemed to 
him that the connection between that 
company and the Scottish Ontario and 
Manitoba Land company wae far too close, 
and had a great effect in pulling down the 
value of their share» ae an investment.

Robert Blackie, Glasgow, was afraid 
that of the £4000 of interest dne on mort
gages a half would require to he written 
offi On the whole, the prospect did not 
present a thriving state of affaire, but, on 
the contrary, wee of «nek a serions charac
ter aa to oall for the greatest caution.

R. D. Millar, Glasgow, thought the 
advising board in Canada a happy combi
nation for the benefit of the borrowers. It 
wae extraordinary that the directors had 
not asked W. B. Scarth, now manager of 
the Northwest Land company, to resign 
hie seat. Of course hé had plenty of land 
to sell, and hie brother could help him to 
advance money tor that purpose; while the 
other members were lawyers, to whose 
mills grist would be brought in the making 
of deeds, etc.

W. W. Cerstairs, Kilmarnock, was, 
of opinion that they had already had too 
■inch of Scarth, Cochrane A Co., and that 
the connection between that and the other 
company was too cloee. It seemed to him 
that they had lost confidence in the advie- 
ing board in Canada,and should send some
body ont to look after it.

Mr. Begg asked if they bad no system of 
security or check upon olerke handling 
large sums of money.

The Marquis of Tweeddale answered 
that they had considered the establish
ment of a guarantee fond, bnt found it » 
costly mode of protecting themselves.

John Secular, Billhead, complained that

VILLAGE CARTS. 5c. CABLE, 6c. :

40c. El Padre, 10c.FELT HATS Killed - Tbe 
Queen's Owb.

Ottawa, April 23 -In their instruction, 
the Northwest commission is told that the 
Severn ment deem it expedient to e.tufy 
the claims existing in connection with e 
extinguishment of the Indian title lirtiie

,0lL Byggranttogr:to every halfbreed be^ 
of a family who resided outside of Mani
toba preyiou. to July 15, 1870; the land of I 
which he is at pretent in bona fide "L 
undisputed occupation to the extent of W0 
acres,-and if the portion of land he is eul 
tivating is lees than 160 acre, the differ- 
ence is to be made up to him to an 
ben. of scrip redeemable

bating scrip redeemable to the extent of 

born otif^tf%roitotop«vion.to Jti? 

extent of 240 aoree or ita equivalent

With Lauios, $100.Have yon seen the Immense 
TT T ■ u ■ and l d I wholesale bankrnpt stock ofOwen Jenner, Higging, Wallace and J.U. vaBtiOi and fancy

' v '.good - now being effeved at the

ï -LADIES’CASTS 0BTJccri
With Lamps, $18$.

Are to be seen at ANDThe ■anUUalltaaeer Vale.
Chancellor Boyd yesterday delivered 

judgment in the Hamilton alimony case of 
Walker v. Walker. Hb lordship conaid- 

d’e evidence

LADIES’ CARTS 15c. I0DEBE 16li.TIKIS mi, With Canepy Tope, ft*®-

LADIES’ CARTS The Moot Reliable Brands 
In the Market.110 Tonga street, Toronto, To Carry Four, $1*0.

These Carts are well worth look
ing over.;P. S.-’-Prices Low. Assort 

ment Complete.
Manufactured Only byr

CHARLES BROWN & CO s. DAVIS 8c SONSJOHN GARVIN & OO.,
Reai Estate, Loan and Inenranoe Brokers, 

Valuators. Arbitrators and Financial .Agents. 
Debentures bought and sold. Renta Col- 
lecred, Ketatee managed. Personal attention 
given to all depanmento of the buaineaA 

Office» SO King street east, TORONTO. ONT. 
Correspondence solicited._______

:o:IMPORTERS OF FINE

American Carriages, Toronto Branch, 34 Church St. 160 acres.

THE BELFAST TEA HOUSE
James F. Scott,

to:
* i

^æÊÊÊm serip.
f.m Prince Alhert, _

Pbikcs Ai.bzrt, April 16, via Winn 
■eg, April 23.—Chas* Newitt, reporte 
killed in the Duck Lake affair, tiaa on 
.hot in the calf of the leg and is reoSrorN

but had three fingers broken ™do™6 ' 
He and the other wounded are-doing we) 
all being able to walk round the barrack 
The report of Newftt'e killing an fcdi. 
by bayoneting him is «rue. Newit

The volunteers and KncHA> htift 
were aoxtons to go out and fight Kiel, 
Col. Irvine would not let them on aoc 
of the Indians who are gathered nortl

them. ’ .

tIA/W. J. McGOLPIN, T« cap of tea. 
visions.

COMTRACfOKS.
STANDARD TIaN WORKS.

TO Vt FRANCIS STREET.
Opposite SL Lawrence Market 

Manufacturer and Jobber in Tinware, etc.

w^5.e5 IfSefdTÎlÆK
will ba received until noon on

WEDNESDAY. THS «TH INST.,

THE PRICE OF BREAD
Will Not be Raised

4U2

lot the construction of the WUcWlM works:—

Idio.s, Orillia; and for the ooewrnotion of a
W ÆŒ^^bfstiYst thi.

the Ae/lum for Idiots. Orillia.; and at the prices.
SheiiIT's Office, Port Arthur, wher i foxm» of

HARRY WEBB,
e*Tre*ow«it or any tender will dot necessar
ily be aocepted.

HKT.P WAXTXD.
tîtjTWÏNTEb'WÏTH Î'WO OR THREE

æ ass'. totsMSSs V S’Æ’SSftSfïVïySS
iers the benefit ofN. B.—The poet is dead. Funeral notice XTHE OLD PRICES,

i——1 ‘Ü^Se^tyVApply to P. BURNS. 
< ^thuret and Front streeta.

i
JflBWBD.

having laid in a large stack of 
flonrhefore the recent rise In

SITUATIONS JTAXTKD._______

30S Berkeley etrtet.

r> .

447 YONCE STREET.ji MUSICAL ______ _____ _
=e-ET ""PAYNE. PIANOFORTE AND 
W ■ organ tuner, drum manufacturer

aapoolalty.____________________

< » Cel. Olter-s Column.
BaoLi Hii.l Ckekk, April 23.—( 

OUer’s oolumn arrived here yesterday i 
sre nowon the march twenty miles fi 
here. At latest advices from the front, 
telegraph being unable to keep np, t 
were etehty miles from Bettleford, w! 
,t thtfaame rate of progress should 
reeohed the latest by Sunday evening, 
[t probable, however, that they will e 

Qnndav night from five to ten nS .ndy reach Battleford by Mon 
crossed a prairie nre, w 

frightened many of the hone». Pn 
Pearce came into- collision vrtth 
to-day and hurt himself oonslderab v 
it wae nothing serious. All well 
anxious to push forward.

Genuine Vienna Bread delivered daily 
to all part* of the City. ___________

C. F. PHASER,
ConmlieiCMar.

Department of Public Works, Ontario,
April 10th, 1885.Vi 4624

d Ain't.
ZXAKVILLE Stilt.

48B YONGE STREET.

Guaranteed Pure Farmers' Mille,

Supplied Retail and Wholesale at Lew eel 
v Market Bates.

WREDl SOLE Pbopriutoh.

LOST OB FOUSD._____IlillES Blis^
negotiating the above note.________

A BTICLES WANTED. ^ 
iXiCtclE w ANTSa$-oO INCH-PLATED 
r> and polished all over—Ball bearings.
Must be an A1 nearly new machine. Address
BICYCLE. Box 63, World office._________ _
rwvHK HIGHEST CASH PRICE PAID TOR 
I ladle*' and gentlemen's cas, off clothing.

Ladies' dresses a specialty. Please drop post
card. A. Hakiub. » Queen street, west._____
YXT ANTKD TO PURCHASE OLD SID YV VKRWARK. Address E. 8., World 
office.

TtmXTAL CAROS

ii Yonge streets.
ti. TEUTTEK.R.

>-DENTAL SURGEON.

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE, 

Over Mo Isons Bank,

CORNER OF KING AND YONGE STREET.
moEsiree vitalized tis nsiiosa

C. P. LENNOX.

Arcade Building, Room A and B.

SA Natural teeth and root preserved by Û11-
mg, crowning, etc., by specialists.________
rjy H. GRAHAM, L. ai, SURGEON- 
l • Dentist, 944 Queen street west. Over 

13 years experience. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Teeth extracted withont pain. _________

iway
fo-day we___________ MBAM. aeTATM_

J. F. A. McKBOWN, a w
THE SHIM-MAKER,X

was. 1IMTI, WL^jUib IWBEAlCe

UNION BLOCK. 36 TORONTO BTRKBT.
_ _ _ „ TO LOAN AT 6 PER$250,000 sent on good farm, town
and village property.______________ 848

£ Tie Free Lane Affair,
Winnipko, April 23 —Frank SI 

While on guard at Battleford barraeld 
night, was shot and killed by the In 
tt ie greatly feared an attack will bel 
apon the barrac k» before Col. Otter j 

stand cau ri ach there.
A BatJefinrd deipatoh says : The f 

S-ed on the In ian- the night bc-f. 
,t B trie river ferry. Jhe BCouta r 
large trail, indicating that the Mo
band ie in com v.unioation With ] 
msikor.

The Pitt garrison 
rh-v confirm : tie t rog Lake masaacs 
prie»Vs were beaten to death nod d 
fh n the Indians went to Fit». J 
McLean was alarmed and yiytj 
Bear's oamp. He was compelled < 
a letter to the civilians to come if 

1 killed, and the police to surrendd
end laeve. The civilians complJ
police refuaed and a fight ensH 
rolice drove the Indians off, killil 
and wounding several. Cowan wd 
and Laneby wounded. The poll 
pn ,a scow and reached Bal 
They destroyed all extra art 
ammnuition before leaving j 
,ould not carry. Factor MoLej 
dity embarrassed the police and 
atal to the liberty cf over 2o whit 
romen and children. The Ind 
,ery bloodthirety. They burnej 
raildings at Frog Lake and comp1 
;he people to attend church—th. 
md murderers together—and 
ffter eervico, ,

Battleford le quiet. The wonri 
s doing well. It is feared yound 
«ont, T. in the hands 'T the rebd 

Orders have just been recei 
-en Middleton - commanding 
fusilier., the governor genet 
ruerd, the Quebec school of e*' 
[ho Winnipeg cavalry to push to 
this shows that Gen. Middle* 
>ta. cavalry and i. wjl 

tn’t urge for more. The 7tn 
; iers at Qu'Appelle.

<AmSKMKXTS AXO MMETIXOS. 
ONTFOBD'6 MISKIW._______ PROPERTY POK S 4 __

people falling in flta with laughter at the jgQJAQ SSffS ho.^.Xu^oXÜ
BUS IX ESS CARDS.

T- Inured Boota

ss îfeïsasii^iSfcsssss
No team or factory work. ___________

BAD BOY COMPANY.

~ WILL BUY 3 COTTAGES AND

PAN Y, W King street east. _______________ _
Ï » ARK D At, F—TWO LOTS 00x130 FF.ET. 
mT on uuncan street; muat be so»d within a

street east. ,_________ _______ _________
ÎTÜILDING LOTS ON BATHURST,______ H Crawford, Beverley CarltonA George,

I OVER THE GARDEN WALL Borden. Given a, Howard, Simcoe, Ontario.
Baclng at Memphis. 1 v _______ and oth“T gtreeta, for sale cheap—CAN AD A

Memphis, April 22.—To-d»jr ,W»s Derby | box plan open from 10a.m. to 4 p.m, each day. wesT^a.SD AGENCY COMPANY, 10 Kmg

day. First race, a mile and a half, Joe ^ riTHE ISLAND-HANDSOME DOUBLE
Cotton won, Freeman 2d, Celsa. I DOC A If C ACT D|i| I Q 1 frrotad house and larec lot on Bumralow
time 2 42j. Second race 6 mile, Uncle | DlitARlAO I KULLO D'aGENCY COMl'AfiY, 10 King street
Dan won, Jim Gray 2d, Portland 3d; time 
1.06.J. Third race, a mile and 100 yards,
Feliowplay won, Banana 2d, John Sullivan 
3d, Virgie Hearne last; time 1.52$. Virgil 
Hearne was in first but was set back for 
colliding with Feliowplay. Fourth race, a
mile and a quarter and 500 yards, Asooli i a UCTIOX SALES._____ _ ___

S. f L1“ “■ 1 jj(0, H.MACFARLMIE & 00.

mss S^CENTS >ER DOZEN PIECES-^OL- 
f> LARS and Cuffs—Toronto Steam Laun-

KA.N1» OPKKA HOE.SE.
Manager.O. B. SHEPPARD. | I ELION * ce-,

5jj*90 QUEEN STREET WEST. TORONTO,K
■>/ :permit. ______ ____________________

f\R, K. T. ADAMS. 258 KING STREET
U west. Specialty—Dlseaa^of Ùxe stomach D_nen ^ makers of the far-famed Indian 
and bowels, in connection Oie genend “n Yonge street. A fine assortment of
practice of medicine and surgery ; oonsuimtion Watcbe8i clocks and Jewelry always on 
free. Office houfa; 9 to 12 a.m., 2 to 5 and 7 to . ^ Specialty made in i-ena-lnn® fine Chro-
8 p.m., Sundays 1 to 3. ___________ ____ nometers, repeater» and ft> - backs at moderate
VOHN a HALLrM.D.. HOMEOPATHIST chiaSaa. N.g-AU woraguarantaed' «6 
tj 326 Jarvis street. Specialties—Children S BKiTEkWOKTi,
and nervous diseases. Hours, 8 to 10 a.nu, 4 g-l 
to 6 p.m. Sundays 5 to 6.30 p.tn. A.a»

reached* here

Manufacturing jeweler, 
gold and silver plater,

42 Adelaide at. west, Toronto.
Repairing a Specialty.______ 346

M»fl: money to loan, etc.

MARRIAGE LICEXSES, 

east.________________________

Every Morning a 7 o'clock at

— York), 22 Yonge St. Arcade. Toronto.
riAOGAGK EXPRBSS-HKNDRY S EX 
15 PRESS call f jT and deliver baggage—

- Ifunka 25 cents; valisoe 15 cen's; parcels 5 
cents. Office, J5 Lombard; telephone 526.
rVltY KtNDLING WOOD-20 CENTS
I I per barrel or six for a dollar—delivered 
to any part of the city. D. J. NUGENT, in 
rear of $33 Adelaide street west. Call or rend
poet card.________ _________________________
ijlURNITURE, CARPETS. STOVES. ETC., 
n bought for cash in any quantity; being a 
)rivale dealer I pay a higher price than any 
iroker in the city. Apply W. Traverse,
Russell house, or 6 Yorkville avenue. ____
TTANDSOMB FRENCH PONY FOR 
H tele. Apply w. W. FARLEY, at the 
B> M.rche. 7 and 9 King street eaat.________
II ATS NEWEST STYLE, VERY FINE, 
rl one dollar ; usual price, three dollars. 
Come end res—Adame'. 327 Queen street waet

me
HER OF MARRIAGEplKO. BAKIN,Thousands of ladles’ and 

Mis see’ straw hats to choose 
from at less than Quarter whole
sale prices at the Bon marche.

art

MÊmmIt rive it Away.
—Drive away all poisonous humor from 

the blood before it develop» in scrofula or 
tome chronic form of dieeate. Burdock 
Blood Bitter» will do it.

New Beal É.làlr and Insurance Firm.
John Garvin & Go. are the lateat candi

date» for public patronage in the above 
line, and their announcement will be found 
in cur butines» column». Mr. Garvin 1» 
well known to the Toronto pnbllo a»' a 
good butine»» man. The offioe of the firm 
ia at 30 King atreet eaat.

laetnae Sheet.
The Toronto. »hoe company, corner of 

King and Jarvis atreet, have a «took of 
men’», youth»’, andchildren’s lacroue shoe», 
an article npt heretofore obtainable in 
Canada, They are tb be told at low price» 
and are an excellent article.

4fcSugar-Cured Huai, Etc.
—Mara & Co., grocer» and proviaion 

merchants, 280 Queen street we»t, have 
made arrangement» with Messrs. T. La wry 
A Son to supply them with their celebrated 
crown brand ol tugar cured hams, roll and 
breakfast bacon, rowle-te, Glasgow beef 
ham, dried beef and kettle rendered lard. 
These are undoubtedly the fineot good» put 
up in the dominion.

^ ' LEOAL^ CAROS. ___ ______ISfBiB
ance company._________ _____________ ________
/'lANNIFF & CANNIFF, BARRISTERS 
tv solicitors, etc., 36 Toronto street, Toronto 
J. Foster Cantuvf, Henry T. Canniff. *■ 

INGSFORD & WICKHAM. BABBIT 
tv TBR8. Solicitor», etc.. 18 Court «met, 
fbrouto. B,E. KINGBFORD. H. J. WICK
HAM._________________________ 88 .

Baseball en Sunday.
Cleveland, Ohio, April 52.—Walker, 

catcher of the Cleveland ball elnb, which 
played with the Toledos on Sunday, ha» 
been arrested by the law and order society. 
It will be a test case of Sunday playing.

' No. 8 Adelaide st. East. wÆÊÊmm246
CATALOGUE

AUCTION SALE Aas

OF VERY VALUABLE
Police Cue, K naine*». I
Felice Ceert BesIsHS. I Ing to Canada. / his ii much the beat lot we

Wm. Mac Adam was committed tor I bgkve yet offered. /
trial on charge of having feloniously QN FRIDAY. 24TH APRIL,
wounded R. B. Popham. Michael Kirwin
was fined $10 and costs, or six months for «
having fraudulentlT removed hie furniture rnQ MACFARLAME & CO

from e house while owing rent. Matthew 1 » n^Tinv-vvit» 45
Jackson lelling liquor, discharged. W'm.s| _________________________ ___
Rowe charged with stabbing Wm. Cat- I-------- -
keek, discharged. Henry Donald.cn, I 'Vf «TIGE.« KWM 
stealing a watch, acquitted. George H. 1 ?, ■
Candler, abduction, discharged. Johnnie I That the partnership formerly existing be- 
Coulson charged with «hooting Thomas tween the undersigned, wh^arried on bn«i- CarroU wa. remanded for a wool on bail | ^

OH ALLO RAN & CO.,

raaaoMAit

laaigaisaBiwcaSi s-s'aas.TisSwS-1“.■ssfs.i îaiîïSr'ttRaHCfe s™;
Pacific T. & L Co.. 120 Bayot . Toronto. 216

ed

The Exhibition Park.
The World took a trip out to the exhi

bition park yesterday, and found that that 
pleasant spot had pulled through the winter 
in splendid condition. Everything in the 
park presents an appearance of neatness 
and cleanness, and ,a few more days oi the 
sun will start the growth of the grass and 
trees, and dress the beautiful spot in a garb 
of green.

at 8 p.m. Terms cash.
MPERIAL FRENCH SHOE BLACKING.

Buy it and no other._______ ____________

ÿtSttstægss.'sais
-------------------- -- SSghtbffl&SBflgar

281 Yonge rtreet. Toronto. Ont. «4*

. I
msnS
aid, W. M. Merritt, G. F. Shentoy, J. 
Geddee, W. B. Middleton. Union Loan Buü 
tags, 28 and 30 Toronto street. _______

The situation at Fort Met
w. G. Haultain, barrister, 

writes as ««Hows to »Tb BAD, READ Sc. KNIGHT, BARRIR
Ùk "Moroy to loaïr8b.eB:,RÎLvaê.>sK 
ter Read. H. V. Knight. *Mlb

Taken Beck I# Belleville.
Quern's Own BHIrs. *J. H. Starling, son of the lat# C. J.Star-

A meeting of ladies interested in for- ling, bnd Wm. Doctor came up from Belle- 
warding clothing, etc., to the Q. O. R. will ville Yesterday and went to Queen's .
be held in Shaftesbury hall to-day (Thurs- hotel where the body of deceased Sa. lying. ___
davi at 4 P m Thé corpse was coffined and prepared for —It is very eeey to eatoh cold, but not a* j
day) at 4 p.m. ^______________ removal; being taken to Belleville on the eeay to enre it unless Von nee Hagyard a.l

Haiti) HO It: e beaded crowm at 5 30 local train. Mr. Stariiog'a death ha. Pectoral BaUam, the brat remedytor til » 
■up »■ lPil reewlQP urices nt Ilia enured profound grief atBellcvlUe, where 1 the throat^bronohial and lung treublea, | 
Buu Marche. Uh1*£en a trading rotifer oougfce, et^and oonanmptiv. Undeno.ee.

Leod,tfIXAXCIAL.

p^BMON^P^Tol

friend :
The police mo ocon^ed ta

and . getting rsndya
OLOTRIXG.

fe^byr
' Iwas dissolved oa July 1st, 1884.

D, OHALiX)RAN, 
W. J. RED DAN,

' Dated the 18th day of April, 18b5.
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